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-~ -- ,A journal devoted to .the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trade.-'
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TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1879.y

w M. COOP.ER9
MANUFACTURERS AGENT,

DEALER IN-

RIFLES, Gu-NS, AND SPORTI NG Goo0Ds.
Wm. M. Cooper respectfully solicits a visit to ris Show Room, NO. .23 Front Street

West, Toronto, in which will be found a. full line of Guns and Rifles, etc., with other
items of interest to those fond. of field,- sp~orts.

Sporting Guns ar~e now so well known in Canada as to require no elaborate

recommendation. He has, during his visit to England, on the Canadian Rifle Team,
1879,1 entered into an arrangement with Messrs. W. & C. SCOTT & SON, for their Sole
Agency for the "Dominion of Canada."

He has always on hand a full assortment of Guns of other celebrated makes, viz.
W. W. Greener, George Gibbs, Thomas Turner, Williams, & Powell, and other lower grades.

TESTIMONIAL TO W. & C. SCOTT & SON.
G E'TLE.IlIn-'

itte \V. & C. Scott & !D.r. Breech Luader whach u ftàrrislàed me ib the best prupurtiuncd arid niobt efftctà%c gitin

1 cver oikned ur usud. Its shuovtara is perfect, and 1 ha% e won e% ery contest since receivin,-'it, includiiig my iatt EngfIlsh
matches. )'uu hâve got my ideas exactly, and 1 cari fully recommend the Scott as the Gun.

Yours truly,
To MEssRs. READ & So,,

Boston, U.S.A.
A. H.BIOGARDUS,

Chamnpion of the WVorld.

The O.labrated Guns For Sale only by Messrs. W. & 0. Seoff & Som'a Canadian Agent,

_w.
28 FRONT STREET WEST,

M. COPR,
TORONT0, ONT.
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__- HEFFIELD STERLING FLAT WVAREs
For ordiniaiy table use amungst tizose who do not desire to go ta ihe expenst v.f £ter.'ig

silver Ur ceectro silver paýted forks or spoons, no inetal lias y>t been discovered t/tal ansuwcrs the
purpose 30 wel/ as NVickel Si/ver.

(Pitre ".Nickel " is a liard, bn/lliant, silver white metal, almost useless whlen usedl by ulse/f
beca-use of ils extreîne britteness, but i'nval-uable as an a/loy on account of ils wondcrful whte.
ning Properties.

The ".Nickel Si/ver" of commerce is a comnpound metal, cornposed of copper, nickel a;1d
zinc, and varies in quality according Io t/he Proportions of tiec. ietals of w/tic/z it is composed. T/is
inetal is Put -upon thte market under variaus names, but wh/ethler it be knozon as '< Germnan " or

<'.icel"'si/ver, I"Jickelite/' "Brnitish rPlate " or l.4/bata .Meal' Uts color and quality depezd
entirely u4pon the amoiaut of Pitre nickle used in ils manufacture. T/te coînmoner qua/ities of nickel.
si/ver containfrom _5 to 1'2 per cent. of nickel ; te better classes fromn 12 t0 2a per cent. Thtis latter:
quality (18 per cent) is t/he recégnized standard atnongst .Eng/is/z and -dmerican Inanu4factUr-ers 0f:1
nickel st/ver spoons azzd orks, a>e.d is wh/ite enougit to give good satisfaction, especia/ly w1:e;j
clectro si/ver p-lated For table use wit/îout p.laîing, liowever, titis quality of mnetal does flotc;ai
esiougu nickel le enable il '/~:ul.y to rcsist t/te acids contained in cur ordinary food wit/:cut d:
ce/crin g, Izence îve eten izear lte jrn: J,1 int t/ual nickel gocds "lurn l'rassy "afîer a shîort p c 1

THEB -TIIPED' PATTERN.

actual service. lit virder to enable our ciisiters to se/i spoons and forks tliey can cosintzclisly
reconzinzt;lt, zve hav li1tdicedl in t/he Canadian mîarket as a substititte for t/he nickel now zn uise flue
nezo ie tal izvien mh Engand as 1«Sheffield Sterling." T/ns metal lias beeni produced on/y after a
great deai uf ai~rana experimen t, and con tains ;iearly> 25 per cette. of pure nickel, being a larger pro.
portion of t/t ;îefai bian ay, nickel si/ver ever before iused in t/he »zamufactvre. cf table zoare. It lias
a/ways been izeld t/z.z au a/loy coutaiiug so m2iclz nickel imusi ;ecessaily l'e brittie. Thtis diffcie'îy,
/towcever, lias beenfu' overcouze, anzd thte resu/t is a metal, w'liter, stronger, a;id more like sterlig
si/ver tan aizy izow in: use.

it ofetrisug «iSheffield Sterling" spocns aizdforks t the brade of Canada, 7re believe tee are
givi'nîg b/zei good~s i/t u'il cou;îmend b/îemselves 10 1/zeir cusbctuers, nct cnvbecaise t/iey are as .cwîe
in price as a;..) firsb.c4':s goods uzotze in t/te market, but because bliey are bette, r ;z qiia&ity>, finer -ii
fi;zis/ and -;:ncre elega;ib in desig;z Tlîey are ahl neatly) packed in boxes (teaspccns 3 dezens-clier
gOtûds iii 2 dezeizs/, a;id every dcez lias a gvaranitee ecf thc quality -4rinted cn the wr~e.Ti.
gliuaa:!te 7u!thorizes tke dealer ;n al/ cases zz/zere bliese goeds prce dte 14 return M/eir. ard dratà

u, ts,-or titeïr inivoice va.1ue T/te faci that t/he 2;zajzufaclirers are 7wi..i;g te guaran tee ltheir gcCd:.
lii titis ue.y îs a btrciig -rcf tia titcy b/:em:se.'tes have thte ubmcst ccntfidieice in t/zen, and titis zoilI 'e

fcu02041 C, grea! assistancje ,,- .ite retai! îe'rc:ant i se!2iîg t/teir. lo Izis cii.-tL mers. T/te cul abeve she;iý
thec style 0', tlze gad:nd U-ejU git'e t/uc trade a frair idea of t/ue neu, and i»zproved Patterit te arc

uu:tredu Wn Il c c'a -u!! steck en itand cf a:! t/he different sises and wiltand are prepared tý
fili orders al t/te sizertest nilotice.

'81iiere Y1 'c.s , ds, t,, g i prtzs vrders for tlarge quitittzes, spcciaè prices zili l'e g"vn
';Vc have r~ilrd1c'rL.7a Sheffield Sterling " Orown ami wzutU guiaran a/i gauds
l'earinzg suc/z iîîzprint, ôo z;îttr l'y ), zthiz old. S or I

Price Lists to, be l'ad on application. Sample orders solicited.
To be had Wholesalc only from

ZIMMERMAN, M0 NAUGHT &CO.,
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS,;

56 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.1



THE TRADER. ~ strongly of the opinion that the dealerjof things" bcforc they give any grcat
___ ________ - - - itd fihad lits tîsiaus mure faatlifuliy diniioit vf credeixce tu advcrtiscments

TORONTO, ONT., OCTOBER, 1879. carried out, if tbey liad bcen propcrly in. that promise any anîd everything at an

Daubtdcorporated ini. his letter. Somectimesans oia rc.Atogiavr
Dsrbtdfree-to cery jewelcr and Hardware s lxotnmnlpie lhubavr

Merý.h.%t in Canada. wvbcre the writing is flot of the best, most tisers have the pivilege of praising Up
- - - _________ludicrous inistakes occur, and the writer their own goods, therc is a limit to this,

1 zig FiIag VHTPIGUT< 1gets the must absurd filling of lits order sort of tbing, and tvherc the bounds of
Hlif Page± 015 co each issue that could bc imagined. Ever> une lias traatl have been overstepped, as as some-

li Hal Pae . r.a o. th Sctc nirhn.vh6re
Quarter Page, . . . 50 edoteScthmrhn v ree 1tintes thc case, it î'ery oftcn provokes
self - - - -- - - ---- Ilcopkers " and got Ilcapers," fromi wlîich opposition where a différent restait wvas

te.f Ail business and other communications should luckily hie made a snaîg fortune. But, flot only intcndcd but expected. In sucli
bce baddressed to

TaiE Tu.%Dpk PcucasîîaN Co.,- every blunderer is not so fortunate, and ia case dislionest advertising brings its
130 Bx 835, Toronto. Ont. niost of us cati recali instances wvbcrc own rewvard in the shape of distrust and

lusSpeimiNotos.altboughi the bliîrader was fully as Indic. loss of trade, for wvbere confidence isNotioo.rous as that of the Scotch merchant thel wanting between the buycr and seller it
or In order to makeè our paper more use. iresits were scarcely so fortunate. It is' is very difficuit te do entier a satisfactory

end t
-el fui te the trade, we propose to open a just as easy to order concisely as other. L or profitable business.
tker column for advertising situations, wvanted %vise,and ifdealerswouldconsult theirown 1

Ur and vacant. Hardw.are dealers andi intercsts they wvould alwvays sec tlat tlîei The Industral Exhibition.
>fJeelers wvanting assistants, or clerks in; letter orders expressed cxactly -.Vhat tb ey1

en îthler business seeking enîployment, can j meant. Thore are d fuw simple rules The Toronto lIndustrial Eslîibitiun ias
a:l: have thear wants made known to the, that sbould alWays be ubserved %whjen now a thing of the past, and lias nut unly

tiade free by sendang thear notice 1 ot1 urdering by letter, and their use wululd go1 beeri a financial s.zcess but the best
i 'exceeding t%% enty.five words) to our of4ice. 1lar tu prevent mistakies thiat are newv %ery Exhibition e% er lield in Cdt.ada. There

Address ail communications to IlTHE comînon. have beeni many factors in bringing about
TRADER Publishîng Company," Box 835, Write as plainly as possible. this result, the chief of whicb were the
Toronto. Keep the order separate freir. the busi. tvisit of HIis Excellenc)y the Governor.

ness part of your letter. General and Her Royal Higbaîess the
ORDERS. Whien ordering goods3 you have had 1Princess Louise, the many attractions

before give numbers and price where iand amusements afforded to visitors, the
Every day mistakes are made by wvhole- possible. !large prize list, and the splendid acconi-

sale irerchants in sending out goods, on. 11, ordcring new goods, give description modation afforded te exhibitors, and last,

isy accouait of the delightful indcfiniteness and prîces wvanted. but tiot least, the energy and ulersever.

aiue of niany of th e orders they receive bY Don't be afraid tu "-plaitt thoroughly ance of the officers and management of

r, a mail. Thias Mr. A. writes: "lsend flie 3 ,wlîat you wvant, althougli~ "bre.vity- iý the the Association. In spite i-f aIl prog.

M. dozen hammers, sanie as Ihad before,": seul of wvit,- and also of abusiness letter nostications to the ccntrary, it lias turned

lis forgetting that lieblas lad more than One ,a long descrîptionîs preferable to noe outa financiaisuccessand liaspro% edcon.

'ty, and probably unconscious of the blessiîgs' Dihno dvriig anu-facturer, but also to the public at

zg being showered uipon bis bead by that' large, that Toronto is the commercial

firin,.s buok-keeper, who thinks lic bias, In this go.ahcad age of ours, "Printer's centre of Ontario, and the only place iii
are plent3 fv)r tu do witlîout lusing tinie: Ink 'is a neccssity te every one who the Province where aIl its sections cati hc

WY an bunting up a customer's back entries. %ants to miake lits goods knowvn te the uqually and faîriy represeaîted.
- ltu fiaad utt %vhat kitid cd guods lie %vants. public. By its hUberaI and judicaous use It is now proposedi to nik thîs ~a per-

i.et If l.t bias bad more thara une- kind, the'busînesses have oeen bualt uip, wbîicit inent organization, and %-e are satis-
I:~ch4rîce of getting the %% roîî article is, bave earned colossal fortunes for their lied that if this idea as properl) carracd

il~ fu1l> abs -,ud as of getting the une lie: enterprisrsg priupriettors, but buclb resuits ont, tàîat in a few years the -- Industrial
cd: %%antb, flr the mfLrchant bias net means uf have licen and art ural3 attaîned siti .batiun ' al fot unly be the largtst
be~ ki.uvir.g uliat lits custoemer nants ex.ce)t, the articles adiertised carr3 ont t1il. anid maast popuilar Faar an Canada, but

ili L3 l.ab ltAttr, and that is scarcely a guide promises of the advertiser. A % (;r) bafa. its awards, whletlîer ti niedalb, diii-
LUC at ail. In this dilemma lie has tu con-, rule te advertiserb as, firbt Le- bure you ,ý.rradS, or morte) prizeb, bc cotasiderced

il suIt lits unwn judgmert and du the Lest, ha% c the riglit kînd ýf goods, then gu tlac. haglicst recoaxinîndc±tius. ut word: cof
he can, and it is vcry little %wonder that riglbt ahead and let tbe public know it. any conîpetitive exiiibitica: cr4 this Coli.

1e2. he st. iictinies sends différent g;oedb alto-, 0f course, like ev-crythirig else, adve e- tirit-nt. Titc exhibît " mi.uf.tctures

uVds gcla;f.iaî at the dcaler wvantcd. tisinigis open te abuses, butive are glad %%ab titi. Lest I.%cr anadf- b3 Catadian
Mr. E writes. "lsetîd nie 6 udozen tea'te tbink- that advcrtisenîetîts puirposel3 tuanufacturers, and far surpassed any
spoons,- and leaves the merchant te. intended to rnislead the public are v'ery h)revious effort, and it certainly %vas witb
puzzle- lai brains to decide %vlietlber lie'few in number. Thsat there are such we. a glow of national pride that wc wvan-

fwants iron,nickle,electro.platedor sterling cannet deny, but that they carry ont dcred througbi the buildings and inspect.
silver spoons. As very few whelesale nmer. their original design wre very much doubt., cd tbe great variety of goods, that the

-chatts are claravoyarats enouga tc read: People novw.a-days arc scarcel) su gullîble ,enterprise anîd skill cf ur artazans liad
%vhat %%.s passing in their customer's as tbcy wcere hiall a centur3 ago, atxd they, brouglit forward for exhIibition. The
mind wl.en lie wrote the order, %-c are1 are ver5 apt te etiquire anto tUe - fitness. idea bias long been pre aIetit that Can.
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ada is flot, aîîd caniiot become, a nmanu- iPeck, *l3enny & Co., of Montreal, shew- both key and steni wînders, presented ài

facturhng, but must always reniain an ced a very fine collection of cut and press- very handsonie appeararice, and reIectelj

agricultural country. Any thinking and cd Nails, also Horse' S/toc Nails, Hors~e great credit on thc Canadian pioneerscf

intelligent observer, howevcr, whio took S/soes, etc. this industry.

tiple to note the products of our factoriesi Thc Electric and Hardware Mý\anufac. Thos. Russell &é Son, of Liverpo«l

at the Exhibition, would bc comipelled tturing Company, of Toronto, liad a very sliewed a large assortinent of gold and'

to acknowledge that if Canada is not1creditable display of Platcil Flatware, silver wvatciies, both in key and stez

destined to beconie a great manufactur- Elec ric Hardwjare, Fitretilutre Castors, etc. wïinders.

ing nation, she is in a fair way to mnanu- l I the article of Scales, the exhibit was -

facture nmost of the goods needcd for hier, very large and the competition keen; OX~pUlIC'

OWNV use. the exhibitors bcing E. & C. Gurney, C.
lu some dclpartnicents,notablycarrages, 1XVilsoni & Son, and E. Goff & Co., ail of The proprictors do flot hold thcmnsel' e- resm

agrîcultural iml)lemien ts, mach inery, lia rd Toronto. .il o h pnoso orsod't

wvare, products of petroleum, wvoollcns,J Althoughi there wvas oHly one exhibitor DSO STADVERTIBINO.

leather, etc., the exhibits of our manu- i of Sales, J. J. T'aylor, of Toronto, the J.io UDR

facturers mighit fairly challenge tlîe world: display was a v'cry fine one and wvas very EorADERi, odhktodrcy.

to a fair comparison eithcr in qiiality,! auch admircd. Datteni -an whtofl nie felo diraest

style or finish. B3ooth & Son, of Toronto, made a very attindiof andvets t lîato is beingw tae

While ail tlîe exhibits were highly iii- fine exhîbit of Brass and spun Copper pîoyed bf somertofnth t vhisaleinet

teresting, space wvill only allow us to' iork of ail kinds. Canaeda tom fc the doeale to baud

mention a fe'v of the leading hunes iii the WV. 'Millichamp wvas the only exibitorin Caaat oc hedaest a

special manufactures wve represent, of Show Cases, but lie surpassed aIl biis their goods by nîaking the public belie

TH HRDAR FHBI. reiosefforts hiti ietobt nthat they are better than any other good

variety and excellence. adta oeaego xette e

In this department, îîot only was the WV. M. Cooper, Toronto, exhibited a a particular stamp, aîid that too of peo~

display large but the exhîibits were as a tsuperb collection of niuzzle and breecli. ithat wve ail know are not nianufacturL

rule of a very liigh order of menît. InI îoading Rifles anid Guns, from the cele. ,at ail, but only buy froi nanufactuiL.,re

the article of Sazis particularly, the ex' 'Hrtdfcoiso Genr ct n -ere is a specimeni whichi 1 cut froni t
hibit~~ braas oneoie tof coulder ncot besasndGboofEga Globe last fail. IlTo give the assurat

thei a nuftatuesoa couldntrbypase Gibsnnîf ng ]3an fMrdesiw to dealers and w~earers that tbey a
by th auatrr faycuir, iann&Bwnn fllrdnsiw;getting brighit Gold tiiat wvill assay to h
and great praise is due to the exlîibitors! cd a fine display of Granite WVare, both i the value of Pure Goid, we stamp t
for the expense they incurred in order toi coîlîmoîl for ordinary kitchen use, and swvivels of aIl Our chains R. WV. & Co., a~

place their goods before the publie in ai witli beautifully nickel-platc.d trimmings guarantee aI1 such to be of superior fini

tangible and pleasing forni, so as to give ior talue and quality." Every one knowvs that p~
gold is 24 carat fine, and that iff this a

theni an adequate conception of the ini-TEJWLYEHBT etseetb rcteecan h
portance of thisindustry. Theexhibitors~ TEEWLY XiiIT be 12 carat fine; but, as a matter of fa
were John Robertson & Co., Toronito;; ln tîlis departinent, the exibit, aI. they do not run full 9 carat. In niy '

R. IFI. Smiith & Co., St. Catlîarines; and thougli confinied to a very fewv entries, mation this is not only deceiving
Shurley & Deitrich. of Gaît. The ex. reflected the very higbiest credit upon tue public, but an attempt to make us ret'

i le' jewellers a party to the fraud, and sho
hîbits of thiese firnis were aIl so finely nianufacturers, and proved conclusively; be frowvned dowvn by the trade. If svuu
finishied that the judges were unable, unti thiat we have in Canada skilled labor advertising is not dislionest, it conies

less by actually testing the temper, to capable of turning out Gold and Silver- so close that 1, for one, fail to see a

decide whichi was entitled to the highest sinitli's wvork of the finest quality. Il difference. XVhat is your opinion,

honors, therefore no awvard was given for 'vas to be regretted that more of Our, dtr oustuy

these goods. nianufacturers did not avail themiselvesl JEWELLEP.

james XVarnock & Co., Galt, bliewed a of this Exhibition to let the trade know 1'oRONTO, Sept., 1879.
N-dry fine collectionof Edige Tools of al] that they are in the market, but as It is
kinds, also Picks S/iovels, etc., aIl of supe- the intention of the Association to offer a
rior, wvorkmnanshîp and fiish. '.\r. XVar. large list of prizes for this branch of A I IS N
nock- also cxhbited a good assorînlent of manufacture at their ne\t competition,'
Choppsug ani vther Ax.es, as also dsd the, we hope that this branch of industry %vil, Orilaiental and General Engrai

DudsTool Company," of Dundas. bcfully represented.

The manufacture of Files (a îiew P. WV. Ellis & Co., of Toronto, exhîb- 7j KING STREET EAST,
industry for Canada) wvas wveil rep.'îted a very fine assortnient of jewelry,
resented by Thomas Grabian and 1 cOnsIstîng Of chains, necklets, suites, TORONTO.r
C.deb Howard, buth of Toronto. Tiie'lockets, rings etc. The finishi of these1

finish uf tiiese guuds vvas excellent, gooëds wvas unusuaîly good, and they coin- Crests, Cyphers, Monogra
and if the temper is good, tbey deserye piired very favorably wîth the best imi- adIsrpin nalk
the attention and consideration of Our i ported goods of a similar k-ind. of Silverware, etc.
hardware trade. !Armis & Quiglcy, of Toronto, shewed a

Lead Pipe, S/t apd Babbil Metal were! very creditable assortnient of gold and JEWELLERY NEATLY ORNAMENTEI
well represented by A. J. Sonierville and silver wvatcii cases of their own manufac-

oQhn Robertson & Co., of Toronto. ture. The collection, wich embraced TERM8 CASH
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FI!E QADRPLEPLATED -HGLLOW- WARE
lit this tige of itiprovenieît perliaps no0 industry lias adivancel -witls nore

- aps siîe tt Ihat of Ster-IVare-3Matitfactmoc. Thie l-t roductiott and
ladaptation of iliachiier> % ur ork, h iticrtio perfornicd only by skif/cil and
dîrpeîisi:L nia,: uni labor, lias -lessencdl the -prîce of A rtistic Siltrerirare itithont
ilet&rioraihngk e:iher te -quaity or style.

T/te dîjcrenc iiiîIbt c n "rlnb ind "cheop" goGuls is fiat 50great as iiay
paple imai îe Ftc- gcds- tire -t.ot- iiIwiys- lic-pioi! extensive, buit tire I/le resu/t o!f$kUcd(

lbrand =good laile ccininca wîîth the trot crfaiittcscfor imatlilfalirt.
t'.T/t li:rabllty of Eleclro.PIatrtdt 1lart, d~fi t ti niti ion tte -aiîn if silvcr iti- * w/uc/i- il is coattei. T)»' conttng -of Siltir- w.i F»îc Quirtîple.Plated Miri, isfour limnej

hetirier lhit is coltiînon/.>ns tisiE Ithe sinannfilctàrc of Standardî Plait, antd retiders il /iif/ilciy

silfcric'rfür- a<àia fiir.-a tii aJ'ftariiiflian finish Ill iifcr,,etit b s//s- - ~~~n - iii la tuL-b aliiiost îinitereir.le, e.sePt tlu extcrîs. A1s et consequence, na tsu fîct i tradte
uffer; musre inutccinenir or, iair -ak- lahit îtîig uf l'y dishoitest dicaklrs sl. pifte, large
tresclit gains liifture aitu periiîsazciît trait

Therc are fuco lacIs is eoîsî.cctiout -itt/s Ili, -Eleelru.»PI/c Traite :ohîc/ iiive-a/,iu.» prtsseil
lid prvers, iîîd ltuy art idispenîsable tut dict-rinittîng lthe relartive nuiite of gouds of f/i/

-k/ind.
"A manufacturers' trade-mark -is -his-bond to- the vendor -or

consumner -that -the -goods thus- stamped -are honest and reliable,
-and--no -manufacturer, -who has any -reuttne r r s it y
allowixig his- OWN- tra-de mark to -be ptupon- articles of inferior

"The only real -guarantee for a-good and sufficient -plate is the integrity of-the manufacturer.
eeiiltca boc lrittis fit//y iii view, welatm tIe iïl ne 1h il every article w-C st/J, s/ta/I bu guaraiiteed ihy the Traite Mark of sliizi ;ee/ kiiorrn anti

relia Nec eiifiijîtire r, -pieferriig in -a/I cases la ti/t a suia ler prQlfit -ii o.rdcr-la bid n/i a ternia tient traite.
To tiio5s ieio trish Io qive thoir -ciistoiiiCrs -goa f -t the fliest à/zîîlîy for -h~~.e!posuible îsoîty. ire oflraselect/on of goosîs wsli caîtud bejfat id

elsetesIie isi Cai rda.
We guarantee -to m reet -any honest competition in price, an.d at- the same -time -furnish reliable gooces.-

Oui îlt/ j:îî~u q/ce ail1a t/te iqftes! :toveU/es, andî sc uvif le ltse- îi'tut oif fic -traite geilîra iy Ou-Ns /tsrtdCataulogtue r r/Iic-ae
Aiiasotlm udsulbfitst ic ooi r titr Sain p/s orders; sai.-iteil.

ElectromPlatedý -Spons -and- forks,

TSi fi -. VANA DA" .IIU

IVe tueg-t cia/! t/te attention of-t/te traite 10 thte fine of SA oons ands Forks tee- are naow slto:atg lvc g/ne .bovet t/te adiiig styles w/tic l ÜCe it- pr4se'si
udllîng,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~-t5. anipif-p- oftîii tr ~tc~psfrt . r: zqil/ty f PI-f Tiese goodli re lieav:ilv Plateti i/t/t a dep-oitt of pitre S wer

nira lia~ er wto-sc//s t)eni. Ijf t/est good; do nol ires ont- satisfetclory niï-itefiir usage,- bet-g/ne our cifloiiers the fii igc ofitiiiitghàai .ril61e
-fnrti:s/ otter goods fr i-clttriig hicir uiî1oney. ef ie

lit additlion Io t/te a/tov neues, WC are nowý ini a foitootfrîi h /e Irai/e, chtap P/ated Spoouis anîd Foi-ks, -simlar iii qui/ty bo the o-ditary îri/
goodis ttoited itîto ittii iurkct.- Trcy arce 1 ated eqtia/Zyas -e/ia the - os. araittecd goodsý, but do tiot bear- the niaker*s iinp itss dit actouuît of t/te Mise-
betng niai/ fi-olli a /azwer grade of Nichît St/ver thaît t/te-sitîdard Hi/nty T/tey are good vanc for -t/te mnîry auîd -i// Lie fotuniteaper t/ais aitv ûînortedl
goods-of simi/ar quîaity.

In -ail -cases -wIe -guarante- -Our .cust omerS -ful -value for their money, and- are prepared to meet any honest
competition. Send-.for -prices. 'Sample -orders- solicited.

ZIM ERMAN, -uGHT &G.
:MANUFACTURfERS' AGENTS,-

T'HE LEADING ,ELEOTRO, PLATE _HOUlEý IN_ CANADA. ý56 VONGE- STREET,= TORONTO.



usluee Neffl end .emmeat. failure on accounit of want of practîcal the'point of the bowl wvas coitupletel,,
R. &T. ISSTTdeaersin ardareknowleclge of tihe business, andi selling wo<ui away. The spooîi was uîîusua,ýR. T.BISETT deles i lird ar tgoýods ti irresponsible parties on crcdit* -white andi silver-like in appearance, an~andi tins, have sold out their HeIiSàI1j His stock was solti by a tio"-ast-weck. fully justified the nianufactuirers' gtiara:.business. _,rtetatte retebs usitt

W. CORIICTT & Co., dealers in stoves~ -srLc, wholesale and retail jewcîer, teln that e the ath beta sub:stt no
and tins, Kingston, have calleti a meceting ýToronto, lias been ofiering his entîre use.
of their creditors. stock of jewelry and plated ware

auction at Wakefield & Co.'s for the past 4DELMOGATION TO OTTAWA.-ThIe im1PýMr. H. A. FiKLI), the well known andi îonth. It is said that lie intends retir- ters of electro.plated ware ini Toront
rftpected hardware merchant of Brock- 1ing front the Canadian trade andi coin. have bcen dissatisfied for sonic tinte lit
ville, Ont., is dead. Jmencing business in New York. with the way in which the Customs De

G. R. HANîSAII, hardware dealer, of Tewl nw in fJNsBtspartuient have levieti their duties u
Sheiburne, who calleti a mieeting of his Th we , Pnorn Perry of v admitBo. these goods, andi on Monda), last depuît

creditorshî ieles Portst liars havee admit-.gcee Mr. W. K. McNaughit anu MNi. Geocrdior i .ugs, ia snc benated Mr. George Abbs as a partner into Chillas, of this City, to proceed to Ottatacheti. their business. The firin will 110w le and lay before the Ministers of Financ
bli. C. POTTS, hardware and tins, Pal. carrieti on under the style of V. NI. Joues and Customs their views upon the sumerston, hias effecteti a compromise with & Go. ject. These gentlemen, wherî ini Otta -his creditors, at 6o cents on ths dollar. The Government seeni bouid to col. hati a very satisfactory interview wi'

jot'RisDoN, hardware andi titis, lias lect ail the revenue froni dutiable goods Sir Leonard Tllley and the Hon.-McI<
soiidoout his branch store at Dutton. they possibly can, and make hay while zie Bowell, who promiseti to take in

XVe are sorry to liear that Mr. C. XVIL- the sun shines. They have notifieti the consideration the injustice under whi
cox, jeweler, of Markdale, hias been wliolesale trade that Ameracan plated tliey are ai present laboring.'\,
burnt out. warc corning into, Canada wvill be charged ST. THOMAS diaims to have the

HBZaRYMOkA~4 mnufctuers agntextra dut y on any reduction they "aY China Hall of Canada, beirig rçpresent
of Toronto, was killed while crossing the biaife'l40ati e et.fo h in that line by Mir. N. WebK$ Mr. We
raitroati track un tie Esplanade in tiis îauatres it is a young merchant of great energy an
city. He ivas a mentber of the Gomimer.: CUULICAN & PICHETTE, dealers in fancy business abulity, anti has built up a larg
cial Travellers' Association of Canada, gootis, Quebec, failed last year, and their trade by studying the wants of his cu
and higlh.f esteenicd by ail who knew estate passeti into the liantis of an assig. tomners. His store is not surpassed e
him. Inec, who siow makes a final accounting any eit in Canada eîtlier in estent

* ec., ofshewing the proccetis of ail available I vaniety of goods, and is certaiuly a crBRYAN, dualer in tins, eclate ofassets to bce $428.39. Out of this sun are: to St. Thomas.
XVhitby, lias retiioveti lits business toi deductedti Ui expenses connecteti withiNewniarkct. winding up Uic estate, $427.22, leaving'1 CANADIANS IN AUSTRALIA.-XVe rece:

HENR BRWNUicwel kuwîiliad. te gosssun of$54 tobe ivie d by last mail several papers front Ne e:
HENR BRWNtheWei knwn hrd.thegros siniOf $.17to c dvidd 1Zealand and Australia, ail of which cv:ware merchant, uf St. Thomnas, liat lits anîongst creditors whose clainis amouint tanvr lteig noiîi pn

stor brrnei tat wcklosshc.~>. to aout$îuOoo old resident of Torc;nto, Mr. Donald
The writ of attachnient issued against, A. S. MuRY &' Go., jewelers, London,, Manson. Mr. Manson wva! formeti

S. WI LLCOC K, whalesale jewelci, f To-, offer a splendid gold îvatch, valued at known to the hardware and jewelry ira~
ronto, lias bieei set aside. $30, tO the best scholar in Middlesex, to o aaaa rvle-o h imo

I r our business notes uf hast niontli the be comipeteti for at the Nortliern Fair W'ihkcs, of Toronto, but hast %)ear %ras e:
nanie of the firn (,I P. \V. ELî.IS & Go.' Examination. gaged by the celebrateti Waltham %V'at
was by somne miistake printed P. \V. Eflis An cucouraging yield of golti is report- 1Comipany as their foreign traveher, ar
& Bre.- is now representing then at the Sydr.ed froni the Rose Gompany's mine ait 1Exposition, Mr. Manson is a gentie-urJOSEP.H RUBINsoN, grocer, Wvodstock, Montagne, N.S. A brick of golti is'of great business capacity, and his ge dhas liad du writ of-attachmieit, serveti tipun, shce'vn, wvei',hing over 397 ounces, vatueti tlmnybaigla io o iialr
hini. He wvent into the jewelry trade at about $7.600. It is said to bie the of frientis wlierever lielias been cal11abiout three years agii addition to his prodîîct of the wvork of fourteen men for' by business. His many frientis in th'reguhlar buisiness, butt r.it being a prac- a nionth. The first crushing froni the conrwilbpeadt ïa ftical miaii, it docs not seeiii to have been leati yielded two anti one-haîf ounces to 1, scutyivl iepeseit lcroa success. the ton. the second five ounces, and thei

j osEmiî Ni:vLAux & 13Ru., \Vindsor, tlîird (the present) seven otinces. Thîis PRESENTATION. - On Tliursday la.
hardwv.reinercliants, hiae dissol%-ed part- coinpany lias iii tliree mionths produceti Mlr. J. MI. XVitlrow, the cnergetic Pr~

nerlîî.Juephretrig fonitlî buins 86 ounces of golti, wortli upwartis of i dent of the Toronto Industrial Exl
TJîe business wvill lie carrieti ou as lîcre- ~ ,oanti the cost of production is tion, was presenteti by the exhibi
tofore b:3 the remaiîiung brother. given at about $2,000. Iwith a very liautsome service of pl;'

(tea set anti tray) in recognition of-TuEi Giissox lAnýuFAcTL'aiNG Co.,- Althougli we liear a great deal about t very valuable services in connection >'o! Mitchell, Ont., mnifacturers J, safes, th.e prospenity of St. Johin's, New Brunls.'thc hate Exhibition. The service xetc., have contc to grief anti their effercts ivicle, they seem to have business troublest' froni the factory of the celebrateti - G'solti at auction. Very iigly ruiiiors a*rt there as elsewliere. F. L. Lewin, liard., lin Silver Company," anti ias import
in circulationi in the village regarding the ware merchaut, lias given a bill of sale specially, for the occasion by Mess-actin (! buîie oi the proinent stok- ,on lts stock for $ 1,700. Seea t ier niîmenman, àlcNaiglit & Co., '4 t
holders. A searcliiig in% cstigatiuli uuglit transactions of a similar kind inl other, City.
to bc mia 4c jnt.. -tLu naî.ag1.1et,t , f tiie branches of business are reported froîn -v,

concern, wluichsixd1x7Ca!Lîîd the samne quarter. ai
sonie~~- Piied.1 risoner ait the bar," saidsom di-:dnd.THE QUESTION 0F SPOONS.-WXe were .Judge, 4«is there auy thing you w'îsh

XV'1 Ml % 1rî',t ' i '' c abc iaiet', slîexvu the other day a sampte oftIc rinw say before sentence us passeti upon vou rof Torc.ntt., lias faîledtu thc tune ofabotit "-Sheffelti Sterling" table spoon that lad 'The prisonter looketi towardti hé d t
$4,oo\ý He conimerncud busine_ýs soute been ini use in a Toronto kitcheri for over! anti remarkcti thaï: le wvould hike teiyears ag-o w'ith a casht capital -f uearly six tuonths, anti hati evidcntly been suli- " 1gooti evening," if it was agreable$Ia.but lias succeedeti in imaking a, jectedtri the roughest kind of usage, as 1 the company.
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P. W. ELLIS & GO.,
1ANUFACTURING JEWELERS & WATCHMAKES

IMPORTERS 0F

DIAMONOS ANDO OTHER PREMIOUS STONES.

SWatchrnaker's, Jeweler's and Engraver's Tools and Materials,

Glasses and General Supplies.

WATOH TOOL & MATERIAL DEPARTMENT
FUI££

RING SIZE. CHAIN TGOL.

Sole Agents for Canada of Wrn. F. Nyc's Watch, Clock and Chronometer Oils, which ubtained prizes at

enna, 1873; Philadelplîîa, Pi7(', and the highiest award over ail at Paris, 1878. We are offering special inducements to
e trade to test its quality. Send for prices.

Sole Agents for Ontario of Kendrick Davis & Co.'s Nickle Ne Plus Ultra Dust Proof Watch Keys,
iv the most popular key in the market, niade of the finest piality of steel, îvith perfect squares and hiaving the ad,. antageFer ail o4ther kinds, of -i nortise thiro. i ' t:ie pipe, ni iking it the inost simple and thorotighly dust and inoisture pro~ -f key

er ntroduced iît the market. W'e sîîpply themi in a variety of sty les, iviti or ivithouit names. Send for prices and saiples.

Direct importers f rom the nianufactuirers in Germany of very superior Fine Piercing and Fret Sa%%,,, %% hic' %% e are

epared to invoice at closcst figures in any quantity. Keep in stock full 'sLpply of je.ve~lers Rxire, Tr..; J', "Crutc.1les,I îdust, Polishing Buffs, Brushes, Latîxes, Alloying Coppers, Etc., Etc.
Our Traveller will caîl on you duriing the coming two monthis îvîth the finest and i e-t -iýsorted stock 4if To.As and

atonials in the m'arkcet, and we trust vou %vili -nive your orders for lis.

WATCH REPAURINC.
\Ve wotild wish to draw 30ur attention to the fact that ive are prepared to do ahl classes of Hie muso.t difficait ut jjili n,

d .it the closest possible rates consistent % iîtl good îvorknxanship. Send f'or Price Lists.

TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, 1879.

WMANJUFACTURINO- JEWELERY DEPARTMENT
Welave agaîn încreased our staff and added to our machinery, anîd are now in a better position than ever to fi11

1I ordeis on the shortest notice, and are nuw prepared ta do ail kinds of enamelling, engraving, gold and sîlver plating, etc. ;

Ive our best attention to special urders ia guàd chains, luckets, bracelets, engagement rings, etc. wvhich ive . -e pleased to

rate the tiade are taking advantage of, as evidenced by the fact of the number of special and in many cases original ideas

[e are nxanufacturing for custortel s throughuut the country. W'e îvould invite your attention te our Gold and Silver Medals

rpresentation te winners of prizes.in faits, tschos, athletic matches, etc. Again thanking the trade for the very Jiberal

tptronage they are extending to lis,
We rernain, yours respectfully,

P. W. ELLIS & CG.
N. B.-Repairing of ail descriptions carefully and promptly donc.



FINE GaDLO AND -SILVER WATGH- CASES.8

'rhe-trade an the abovc articles liaÈ tilti qultq rceutly been wVholly inim npoe
,,uds, and thes. -forcîgn gtoods-ivere aliinost ilîrccptu Laiihor S'
îna.,itufacttàre. But witlî conendabce ettergy and zeal tie Anierican nantuficttir
liaN c succceded in producing goeds that ha% e stuadil) fLirced their way agaitist unr
opposition into this miarket, anJ-to-d ty-they take tui ku.% an;l the deanand now is
Ainerican watclaes. The movenients for these %vatclîcà bcing made of unlifoj
stiandard sizts, tic cases art, ivîth the e\ception of thuse of one firsin, ail made
f ictk.îC.S LI) t1icatl.lNes, miles ai% a3 froîn tht. iuoveincnts, aiàd they- are botix ianpoe
intc, tis country beparatel> . rhis being the case, there ib no reasoi! -why thcýi
,a~-nn-ut bt. made liaci jttt as goid and clicap if not cht!aper thanthis.ebroughit in fi
tliere and save the dîîty.

'Chu bubscrabrs are, unda% ur g tu suppl) tht. %antb uf tho Canadian t ,
and art. aanuifacturaîîg Amurican cases, both. gold .and silver, for ail the std'ï

~~ ~ sizts Juf m enats, and tic gruat succuss that hiab attcnded our efforts- fur the
~ \ '~ j tltret. ut fuuîr 3 ears ib amrplu pruf of tht. correctness of- the above assertion.

Onet of onr firii Iîaving, been educated- in one of the iatgest wvatch
faturiez, ai Ncv% York frum an apprentact-, as well as -having worked indiffen
facturits uf tlc saine kind, hab huccecded in obtaining a thorotigh pract.îcat kriowli~

uf tht prvccs uf niarulacturt-, and b) go. ità6làab persual super,.sîia. . th dt wutl rk il its branches, and ha% ing w'orki
buth lirar. dtt Ur.tcd Stati-b aitJ thc. -id cuuritry %vhu lia% c been brutiglit op tc, the business, wc are enabied to tura
watch cases, cqualin style, finish and material to those of American manufacture.

out 4.ase tt. Lct .î%%ardtd tht. First Prizc at dtt Industrial E.\Iibitiuii, Turuntu, an September, open tu thet world,c
thuse u1 Tltub. Rut.it1 &S Suri, %%Iàic.h ab arutheî pruof that ..,îar endeavotirb tu pruducc a first.class article are appreci

\<. 6ct our guld and saleî direct fruni the U. S. Mint and Assay Office, and it being as pure as can be obtained,
guarantet. al' uid t.abc. t, bc uf die qualit3 represented. Wc inake guid cases from ib k. tc. tu L. of any weight, style or fi
tO Suit tl.f. CklbttunlCt. Ou.î ýtaaîJard silcr cases arc ail gbaraiiteed coin silver, and made 1n ail the varioîis styles, Bas
Cooper, Mansard, Hunting, Open Face, Plain, Engraved, or Engine Turned, as requxred.

OUi factur3 ib lucated at prc.scnt at Nu. tu King Street East, where we have ail thc. machinery, steani power
applîatra.s of aLiî.t.t . turniné; vut fvît> sil% t cases per wcek, an addition tu. the guid cases, but we have fou
flecebbdi) t.. ttnàv%.e t, mort. cumnuudivitz prentist.s, anad, therefure, abuut the, ist uf December wve wii uccupy our-.
factur),-n,' ,t..a 1 fittc. tip fur us at NOS. 33 & 35 Adelaide Street W/est, %vhiert wih încîeased facilities we hupe-
able tu supI3 ti.t. ii trt.ibtii.; Jt.mnda fur our airead3 popular goods. We wvould invite the trade white in the city at

ie tu t.all or. .., arid %t. w11Lpi c lasciJ tu sho%% them through oui factor) and let them sec the process of-manufacture.

Ou. --..an Ibt ipilied through an> uf tht. wSiesale dealers, and we wouid respectfuilly urge the trade to ask
j..bber fLî Arrnà & Quikgh.<s cases. and take no othc r. AU! goods cart be returned if not as-represented. WVeaiso make
for Englisl. and Sti.,3 r..ueniciitb, fur the traie, pet special aider, anid aisu give careful attention to-case-repairing in.
details.

ARMS &QUIGLEY,
No. io King Street E1.7ast,

TORONTO, QNM


